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Homes of Cliff-Dwellers,
Arizona.

COLUMBUS supposed that he was
discovering a new world when he set
luot on this Western continent, but,
t iough new te hin, it was old to the
racps which had lived upon it for cen-
turies before he came. These races
lved in caves, in houses built in the
fissures of cliffs from two Iundred to
a thousand feet high, and in "pueblos,"
.îullagesbuilt very niuch on the plan
of the Colosseum, at Rone, only each
story had many houses upon it, and
the way of entrance was by ladders
to thei top, and then by short ladders
fron terrace to terrace within the I
pueblo.

The cliff-dwellers interest me the
nost-perhaps because, as a girl, f
realize how very liard it must have
been for the women te live in such
houses. The illustration shows you
huw these houses are built into the
fissures of the clifts. Some think
they were places of refuge for the
people during war-timuîes, but others
thinik they lived here year in and year
out.

Both cave-dwellings and cliff-houses
have a round tower connected with
eacl set of apartments. This tower
-or estufh-is supposed to be con-
nected with some fornm of worship.
The tower has no outrance except
through a tuue of mnasonry
aiout twenty-two inolies iii diameitier,
and from ten te thirty feet long.
Each person lad te crawl through
this tule te enter the sacred tower.
'rhink of this when niext inclined to
grumnble at the distance you must
travel te get te church.

One of these cliff houses is described
as sixty-feet long by about fifteen feet
at its widest part. The walls are a
foot thick, and flusl with the edge of
the precipice. This particular house
had about twolve rooms, with the
estufa in the centre. The walls between the rooms
did not reacli te the rock roof; se that the owners
could pas froin room te room by ladders reaching
to ýthe top of the partition wall.

The cliff-dwellers understood the art of weaving
and the manufacture of pottery. Fragments of
bowls,,eups, juge, pitchers, urns, and vases-in in-
denite tariety-may be found in nearly every heap

ANCIENT CLIFEf-DWET.LING IN ARIZONA, U. S.

of debris. Some of their drinking vezsels were made

to represont a man on horseback, the place te drink

boing the man's hat, while the handle might be

either the legs or the tail.
These cliff-dwellers lived in Arizona, in Colorado,

and in New Mexico. As te how they came to live

in these cliff-houses, there is a legend which claimi

that they are a far more ancient people than even

the ancient Britons. The Pueblo,
Zuni, and Moquis Indians, are de-
scendants of the cliff-dwellers. We
know this because of the similarity of
their dwellings, occupations, dres,
customs, and worship. (See cuts on
pages 44 and 45.)

He Climbed'the Tree.
Hope is like the sun, which, as we

journey toward it, caste the shadow
of our burden behind us. One of the
most cheerful and courageous, be-
cause one of the mont hopeful of
workers, was William Carey, the mis-
sionary. When in India it was no
uncommon thing for him to weary out
three pundits who oficiated as his
clerks, in one day, he himself taking
ret only in change of employment.

Carey, himuslf the son of a shoe-
maker, was supported in his labours
by Ward, the son of a srpenter, and
Marshman, the son of a weaver. By
their labours, a inagnifient college
was erected At Serampore; sixteen
flourishing stations were established;
the Bible was translated into sixteen
languages, and the seeds were sown
of a beneficent moral revolution in
Britikh India.

Carey was never ashamed of the
humbleness of his origin. On one oo-
casion, when at the Governor-General's
table, he overbeard an offioer opposite
him asking another, loud enough te
be heard, whether Carey had not once
been a shoemaker. " No, sir," ex.
claimed Carey, immediately, "oaly a
cobbler."

Au eminently characteristie 'anee.
dote has been told of hie persewerance
as a boy. When climbing a tree 'one
day, his foot slipped, and he feu to
the ground, breaking bis leg by the
fall. He was confined te his begfor
weeks, but when his strength -had
grown again, and he was able to walk
without support, the very first tfiig

lie did was te go and climb that tree. Carey -had
need of this sort of dauntless courage for the great
missionary work of his life, and nobly and rose.
lutely did he do it.

I aAvz always preferred cheerfulness to mirth.
The latter I consider as an act, the former as a
habit of the mind.

Il umwàvdm



The Legend of Monk Gabriel.
fi. MARY~ %_ P <'~~l

Iatï b-y day, withinà its cell
Dwelt the friar (1l.hriel,
Ho-ntir tov h.ur, un enilrd knee,
Counting o ild raary,
Ail h litrir wn ani faint
Wvith its borden 'if comiplafit.
" Lord, who.. gav'.t thy hifo for mue,
Sees I are ny sont to theu 1
Fain am I toi <o thy wili,
Yet Iy hal5a t' oempty still.
Gone thge days wiint f.ith was young,
Whe seer spako ind psalmist mong,
Or the knight w.ith iros oun breast,
Ringing; sihield, aln,î lanice in rest,
Marhe<d o'er lialf the, world to win
Thy dear tein from Saladlin i
O te striko for thee snuh blows,
Wresting victory from thy foes 1
Life or deatL were naugit to me,
Could I berve thee worthily 1"

'Round him in the quiet cell
Eveiing shadows aoftly full,
Sleep-Uod's sweet .urcecase of care-
Stilled upon his lip3 the prayer,
But àt niliiglht's deepest hlour,
(Like that glorioni cauttis-flower
Which uifolds il oecret white
Ouly te the teilder night,)
lI the dark a radiance grev,
Such as daylight nîever know,
And a roice spake low and clear
In hi* spirit's quiekened ear:
" Rise and follow 1",Unafraid,

Quest!ioning naight, tho nwik obeyed.

Clearer than the dazzling noon,
Softer than the summfer inoon,
Shuwe beorte that wondrous star,
While bis footstps followed far
Through the silent, sleeping street,
Past where hill and river meet,
Till, above a lonely plain,

oI ! thé ligh s was still again.
And within the stedy ray
Blocka of rough-hewn marble lay.

Sot 1" once more bhefnimrsons came,
"Build a temple to my narás 1"
But he trembled at the word,
Crying, ' Mock me not, O Lord 1
Weak my han&i, and all unskilled;
Ilow sialt 1 thy temple bttild "
Still replied that InyStie cei!,
" Haste thee, bon, to lay the wall 1"
Bidding doubt and fear b. gone.
Straight-he seized a juauive atone,
.tingling nerve and muscle tense
Strained in swift obedietice

At bis touch-O wondrouis grace-
Slid the great block to lts place
Wolselees, yet retlstlessly
As bh' sunbeamna draw the sea t
Stone by stone, the lonlg niglht through,
'Neath his band the structure grew,
Till the morning tipped with fire
Lofty tower atid carven spire.
Then (as oncue hie propliet prayed
For his servant, fore disanyehl),
Genitly from the bending skies
Fel the words, " Uclose his eyes i
To his vision purified
swellda the light, a living lide,
And within that radiant llood
Rauiks o, shinbitig builers stood,
Bach wili eye and hua.îd attent
On some heavenly instrument 1

Thea the voice, "Boloid, my son,
These thy ielpers t Not alone
Hast thon toiled with willing iind
To fulfill thy Lord'a conuand I
Canot thon find a loid too g.at '
For miech lightning of it. weight?
Stone too rough te shine ait lat
Flawless in bis temple vast?
Soek no morii bis will afar ;
At thy door thy dulties are i
Do his bidding, day by day,
go rude axe and baimler may
1or thy hand be worthier far
Than the sword Excalibar 1 "

H OME AND SCIIOOL,

Grace Randall's Resolve.

11Y RATE U MINER GATS.

"'(4e home to thy friends, and tell thom iow
great, things the Lord hath dont, for thet .' I have
been thinking of that verse all day," said Dr. Gale,
in young people's meeting one evening. "M v
deur young friends, hs bo donc great things for
vou? Has he forgiven your sinH1 la lie your
friend and helper overy hour of youir life? And
have you totd your frionds ? Have you urged thet"
to seek and find this precious Friend ' »

Grace Randall bent lier head with a sudden
sense of shane, in the stillness that followed.

" I don't believo I've e"er said a Word to any-
hody," she thougt, in a conscîieicesmitten way,
"though I've talked enough about everythinîg eIse.
1 wisl I had. I seoims se mean and ungrateful not
to; but, somehow, we young folks are always laugth-
ing and talking about everything else, and one
can't sece te say such things. I will try te say
sonething te sonebody, thoug, if I have a good
chance."

Grace wua on her way down town the next day,
wthen shn met Tom Phillips, face te face.

"I iow are you, Grace 1 " he said. " You're just
the one I want te see. In fact, I was on my way
cp to your lieuse. I've had a fine offer front my
anole, in D- , and shall accept it. He wants
nie te come at once if I do; so I starf to-night,
and niust say good-bye te you for nobody knows
thow long. D- is a wide-awake city, and uncle
belongs to the aristocracy, so I expect Vil have
some fine timues."

" Tell thy friends how great things the Lded hath
done for tiee."

It seemed te Grace that sie heard those words
distinctly, and she remembered her resolve. Wus
fot this her chance?

How could she, though 1 Tom was se utterly
devoid of all serious thouglit and impulse.

But she know somiething of this uncle of his te
whom he was going. He miight, perhaps, do well
by himi in business, but lie would be no help, either
by word or example, te Tom, in finding or serving
Christ; and Tom had no mother or sister te speak
such words te him.

"Tell thy friend-" How sharply and inpera-
tively the words rang in her ears t It seemîed te
lier that Tom could not help hearing them, and the
tlhunp, thump, thump of her heart. Ilhere was
only a minute fori hesitation; but it seenied te
Grace that she lad never before, in all ber life,
thouglit se much in se ihort a space of time. There
wa.s a wordless cry for help went up front lier heart,
and Grace hiad decided.

"We shall miss you, Tom," she said. "I hope
you will have the best of success, and find all the
pleasure you anticipate. But, Tom, more than any-
thing else, I wish that you would tako ny best
Friend for yours, too. Won't you I can't teil
you what a friend lie is."

Torn's face flushied, and for a minute lie, too,
huesitated ; then he answered, in a tone that Grace
iad never heard hini use before.

"Thank you-you're very kind. Vve often
wondered why, if it re*ally meant anything te you,
yen never spoke of it te your friends.'

" Oh, Tom, Pim se sorry and ashamed I Forgive,
me, please, and remember I shall pray for you eovery
day."

" Don't! " exclaimed Tom, with a little start of
diasmay. "I know it sounds awfully for nie te
speak like that; but, soimehow, I have a feeling
that I shal have te be a Christian, anyway, if you
are praying for me, and uni not quite ready yet.
I want te sec a littie of the world first."

" It isi't sfe. Tom, I shall pray with my wholo

huart aid soul that vou may s"i tlhe world. %%fil,
Clisi t ut yir tide for your gide and ynaunteir
G0ood by e "

Good-hy," îaid Toim. Atnd ten lhe wenit his
way, with a straige'ly thoughitful look tn bis face
-somie on1e w'%a,% prayinig for hima now. He wisheîd
that she would iot, and yet-in> a cîtaiu way- R.
gave iiimi a feeling of safoty to think of it, thouigli

et' was not ready to bo a Christian yet
Sor,,e tiie, of course, lie would ; but there were

nany things lie wante-l and tuinant to do, tiat
would lot be quite the thiing for a profesqcd Chris-
tian te do. There would be time etioughi by and
by-after lie liad seen a little of the woild-eIs le
hlad said te Grace.

But she iad said it was not safe. Wiat did sie
lmeau by that? That there wais daungei of his
yielding te teuptation, or that he iighmt le taken-
away suddenly, without, any chance te seek end-find
Christ? Oh, no, there was not niclh proliability of
that h He was well and strong. He would pro.
bably live to be an old uan. And havinig cone te
that conclusion, Toin tried te forgot all about it.

But ho could not. Wherever lie went, or what-
ever he did, the thoughit that Grace was praving
for him, followed hi, and still he held back. He
was net ready yet. The gay world was toe en-
ticing.

But, one day, tiere was at accident te the train
on which lue was. le was talking with his seat.
mate, with never a thought- of danger, wlen, all
ut once, there vas an oninous thud and thrill, and
then-one had been taken and the other left I
Side by side one moment; the next-?

"IuWhat if it had been meii, 1" thought Toim, in a
hort-ror-stricken way, as lie made iîmself useful te
the suffering ones about him. Why had lie os-
caped unhurt? " If I hadn't, wlere should 1 be
now1" was his thought. Oh, Grace, you were
right-it isn't safo to be without Christ 1 And te
thlink that he should have mercifutlly spared nie,
wien I have striven against hiim se 1"

A fow days later, Grace received the fidowing
note :-

"My DEAn FniîunD,-Your prayer is answered.
I have found Christ; and I Io humîbly believe,
that, unworthy as I uni, lhe ias accepted mie for huis
child. The most that I cati Io for him, will b
nothing te what I owe him. I thiank you for your
Words and prayers. Do nlot give thieni up now, for
I am weak, and neod lhelp.

"And, Grace, speak te others as you spoke 'te
ne. If we have found lelp and comfort in Christ,
how can we he silent about it 1 And lhow strange
it must seem te otiers if our lips are. seal6d on
that one subject ! Se let us tell the old, old story,
over and over again, because it lias don se mnuci
for us. Yours, gratefully, Tox."

"Perhaps I mtighut have helped otietrs," thoughît
Grace, sadly. "JI will never be se silent again,
God helping me."-Our Youth.

Dit. TALuAaG seeis te have hiad a good time in
Palestine. After returning te London, lue took
luncheon and spent the afternoon with M1r. Glad-
stone, ut Hawarden Castle. Mr. Gladstone lad
telegraphued an invitation te the preacher. Dr.
Tahniage was received cordially, and the two gorlle.
mieln hîad a long taik on religious and political
questions. Mr. Gladstone said : " Talk about
questions of the day, there is but one question, and
thatï is the Gospel. It can and will correct every-
thing needing correction. All inco at the Iead of
great movements are Christians. During the
imiany yeurs I was in the Cabinet, I was brouglht
inte association with sixty mnaster inds, and all
but five of them were Christians. My only hope
for the world is in bringing the huiman mind into
contact with divine revelation."



HOME AND 8CHOOL.

Sir Eldric.

Snit Etitioý ii roide b 1lled sad fen
Toi rem-b the hwmtýý 4f hea.,thlen men,

AMtthe dustk% het caetlý toi

A ' oood of bhil lie w ay,
And tn thi otier eile li Inew

hle heathinc î ',i ciotry iy .

"l'i but a ligt, he sang, " to ride,
And Chrit shal reach thi' other aite.,

Th mîoon came peering tlroight tha trees
And fonnd him undibsmayl;d

For stili he sang lis litaies
And as he tiode ho prayea.

Ho looked as youig and pure and glad
As ever looked Sir Galahiad.

About the niddle of the night
He caime upon the brink

Of runnîing waters elcar and white,
And lighîted thero to drink.

And as lie knolt a hliden fo
Crept fron bhlind and mnote limi so.

Thon, as lie felt his lxoart's blond run,
He soughît his enemy :
And shah 1 lefore tl edi undone
Anîd die for Atuch as theu ?i

And slice a K(night was cither man,
They wrestled till the dawi began.

Then in the diim and rustlixng place,
Anid the thyie andi dew,

Sir Eldri doait the stroko of grace,
Ant sank a.dyinig tao.

And thought upon that other's pliglht
Whr was net suro of Heaven to-nighit.

li dippod his fingcrs in his broast;
Ie sotuglt in vain ta rise ;

Ho leaied across his foc at rest,
And nurmnured :l I baptize 1"

Vhen l I ti sun broke overhuead :
There, at lis aide, Ilimself lay dead.

James Ferguson.
JAIIus FCRnausoN, the famous astronomer, had a

hard struggle to'get. along in life, having no worldly
advantage save that lie was the son of honest and
religious parents.

He was born in the village of Keith, Scotland,
Li the year 1710, and lis father was a coinion
farmi labourer. There was a large number of chil-
dren, and, as the father could not afford ta send
thei ta school, he tauglit them himself aftor they
luad arrived at a proper age.

James was sucli a briglt lad that he paid par-
ticular attention ta the lessons given his brothers,
aud " picked up " a great deal of knowledge fron

hearing the elder childron taughit. He wanted to

learn more, but lie lid not arrived at the age when
bis father usually commenced bis duties of peda.

gogue, and lie know it was not riglt to ovor-burden
him with inquiries, so le kept his ears open and
his mouth shut, learned what ha could at home,
and, after a while-witli the lelp of an old woman
who lived near by-he lad mastered the art of
reading,

You may imagine iow surprised and gratified his

father felt when one day he saw James sitting in

a corner poring over a big book which no one
imagined ho was able to read. His father at once

gave him further assistance in bis studios. Soon
lie was able ta write a fair band, when he was sent
to th~e granmar school of the village, which le at-
tended for a few nonths.

Like Newtoi, Ferguson, wlien a mere child, be'
cane very much interested iii nechanics. Wlhen
he wa seven years of age, he saw his father lft up

the corner of the roof of their cottage, which

u.d repairîî To (in thi, his lftler îwid a prop
amid a lver. Ferguison studied this mechnnical
cît rn antce for a long while, and nado nany ex-

1î-i"''ts, until ho found the sc'ientihio reason why
lotn 1-anî could, apparently by his own str'ongth,
lft so great a wohlit.

Whîen Ferguson had miado thèse inyestigations of
hisi own accord, he thoughît they were enitirely
orginal, and to give the world the beineit of his
discoveries le wrote a desrtiption of thein on
paper. This happened to bo secn by a gentlemîan
friend of the family. He did gnot poke fun at the
boy's effort, as many men iight have done, but
told the enterprising boy that the knowledge,
though correct, was not iiew, and gave hin a book
on the subject of mechanios, whici the boy studied
with the greatest iiterest.

Forguson was not a strong boy, and about all he
could do in the way of farmn work was ta tend
sheep. During its spare tiie lie would be found
working with the fow tools lue could scrape to-
gether, making spinning-wheels, models of mille,
or any other mechanical contrivance that happened
to take his fancy. When lie was working s sheep-
boy for a neighbouring farmer, le took great in-
terest in astronomny. Wrapping hiiself up in a
blanket, lie used ta sit in the fields at miglit watch-
ing the stars.

"I used," he writes " to streteli a thread with
sinall beads ou it at ari's-lenlgtlh between my eye
and the stars, sliding the beads upon it till they
hid such and such stars from ny oye, mn order ta
take their apparent distances from one another, and
then, laying the thread down on tue paper, I
narked the stars thereon by the bonds. My master

at first laughed at me, but when I explained my
meaning te hini he encouraged ne ta go on, and
that I might make fair copies in tie daytine of
what I had done ir, the nîght, lie often worked for
ne himtself. I shuail always have a respect for the
momory of that man."

And so, it miay be added, will every thoughtful
person who reads the above paragraph.

The clergyman of the pans happened ta sec onie
of lhis "star papers," praised the work highly, and
loaned him,,-at Fergusoi's earnest request-a map
of the world, whichu the self-taught student wanted

ta copy. Ferguson again pays tribute to bis kind
master, sayinug, " He often took the thrcshing flail
out of my hands and worked himself, while T sat
by himu iii the barni, busy with my compasses, ruler,
and pen."

The schoolaster with whomi he had studied,
accidentally saw soi of his maps, and asked huim
how lue would like ta learn ta make sundials.
Fergusoin said he would like it very much. Jle
was introduced ta a mai whio could do such work
-the butier of a neighitouring squire, Then the
squire happened ta sea himi, and, hearing vhat ho
hîad dont in the way of drawing, proposed that lie
should cone and live with hii, so that he could be

near the butlor. He accepted the invitation, to
take effect alfter ho had inishued his engagement
withî his kind mnaster-refusing the offer of the

squire ta provido him with a substitute, so that he
could begin study at once.

He learnied a great deal of the butler. Then he
was obliged, by stress of circunstances, te work
for a miller, who proved ta o e toper, and a liard
tak.master. Thon he worked a year for a phy-
sician, who was as bad a boss as the miller.

Mfeanwlile ho had- made a wooden clock, and got
soie Ioney by cleaning clocks. He earned con-
siderable by drawing patternîs for ladies' dresses.
Finally lie went to London, whore le became a
teacher and lecturer on moechanics and astronomiy,
anîd received various honlours up ta the timte Of lis
death.-Ou&r Youd4.

Woman's Rights.
BYs . P. ZL)En.

Tux riglit to be sweet and pure,
'fTie rigit to be tender andl truc,

The right to labour for guod
\Vie over wock li to do.

With minnistry patient and brave,
'T'o Aoote the siorrown of Hfe,

Pour oi! pn the troubled waters
Of pionloit and bate and strife.

To be a sater and friend,
In the strongest sonse of the word,

Wlerever a prayer for help
Or sympathy May be ieard.

Tho right to a CIritlike nind,
The rIght ta a loving heart,

To ready feet and willing bands,
Eager to do their part.

Tho right to speak for truth,
Tho right to cast out wrong.

W'ith a holy zeal and a patiant fith,
With spirit brave and strong.

Theme are the rights of woien :
And whn datrtay hier Il may "

Wiere the beut lm strong to labour,
The Truthx will show the way.

.0 --

A Whole Day to Do Nothing,
" I I only could have a wholA day to do nothing

-no work and no lessons-oiy play all day, I
should be happy," said little Bessie.

" To-day shall be yours," aaid her mothter. Yot
may play as much as you pleaso ; and I will not
give you any work, no niatter how muni you nay
want it.,

Bessie laughed at the idea, of wishing for work,
and ran out to play. She, was swinglug on the
gate whon the children passed to school, and- they
4ll envied ber for iaving no lessons, When they
were gone, she olimbed up inti the cherry-tree, And
picked a lapful for pies; but, when she carried
them in, ber mother said : "Tiat is wQrk, 3essie.
Don't you remuemiber you cried yesterday beçg.usO I
wished you to pick cherries for the pudding ? You
may take them away. No -work to-day, you
know 1 »

Te little girl went away, rather out 9C hutnour,
She got her doll, and played with it a while, but
was soon tired. She tried all her othxer toys, but
they dicii't seem to please ler any botter. She
came back and watohed lier mother, who was
sheliixg peu:.

hg Mayn't I help you, mother1" she asked.
"No, Bessie-this isn't play."
Bessie went out into the gardon again, and

leaned over the fonce, watching the ducks and
8eese in the pond. Soon -sie heard hier mother was
oetting thetable for dinnar. Bessie-longed to help.
Then lier h'itler came back fron his work, and they
al sat down to dinnier. Bssie was quite cheerful
during the meal; but when it was over, and her
father away, she said, wearily:

"Mother, you don't know how tired I am, of
doing nothing i If you would only le6 aie wind
your cotton, or put your workebox in order, or qven
sew at that tiresome patchwork, I would he sq
glad i "

"I 1Atî't, little daughter, because I said I would
not give you work to-day - But you fat find soe
for yourself, if you can."

go Bessie hunted up a pile of old.toigs, and
began to mend thon, for she could darn very astly.
Her face grew brighîter, and prwexently sha said :

"Mother, why do people get tired of play ?"

"Because God did not mean us to be idle. His
command is: 'Six days shak thou labour.' ie' has
given all of us work to do, and has made us m that
unless we do just the very work that ho gave us,
we can't be happy.-Sealed.

1' -~
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"He Giveth us Richly ali Things."
]%Y n.iLEs 7. DEENs, D.D.

Wxizcoz came the soit and milky corn
Enriching lowly valleys?

Whence hawthorn blossons that adorn
Our lonely country alleys ?

Whence came the clouds that hang aloft
0'er earth their grand pavillons ?

The herdi, on meadowa and in croft,
That feed oarth'u hungry millions?

Whence came the tlowers that fill the air
With perfume and with beauty ?

And whence came aIl things pure and fair
Which win mon unto Duty 1

Whence came the raya no swi .t and bright,
On sea and land ao glorlous ?

And that unseen imperial might
Which makes man's will viotorlous ?

Whence came the father.heart in man,
The mother.heart in woman 

The love throughout the coemie plan
Which makes God'a children human ?

These never came: what we control
it good because 'tisliven,

And aIl made better to man's soul
By the sweet touch of Heaven.

OUR S. S. PAPERS.
Uaa rUAa-rUIOUe rama
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S. S. AID COLLECTION
oN

REVIEWSUNDAY,

MARCK 30ru.

Tis collection it will be remembered, is ordered
by theGeneral Conference to be taken up in each
and every Sunday-school in the Mlethodist Church;
and the Review Sunday, in September, is recon.
mended as the best time for taking it up. Some
sohools neglected t6 do this. They will please take
the collection on the Review Sunday, March 30th,
that they may not be reported as delinquent at the
May District Meeting. This fund is increasing in
usefulness, and dots a very large amount of good.
Almost all the schools comply with the Discipline
in taking it up. In a few cases, however, it i
neglected. It is very desirable that every school
shoeld fall in line. Even schooln so poor as te
need help themselves are required to comply with

DOUBLE TIER OF CLTFF.DWELLINGS IN ARIZONA, U. S.

the Discipline in this respect, to be entitled to
receive aid from the fund. Superintendents of
Circuita and Superintendents of Schools will kindly
sec that-in every case-tthe collection is taken up.
It should, when taken up, be given in charge of
the Superintendent of the Circuit, to be forwarded
to the District Financial Secretaries who shall
transmit the sanme to the Conference Sunday-
school Secretary, who shall, in turn, remit to
Warring Kennedy, Esq, Toronto, the lay-treasurer
of the fund. The clainis on this fund are increas-
ing faster than the fund. We need a large in-
crease this ycr to even partially meet the many
applications made. Over four hundred new schools
have been started in the last three years by means
of this fund. No fund of this comparatively
small amount is doing more good.

e•
Extracts from Letters.

THE following are extracts fron a few only out
of several hundreds of letters received by the
Secretary of the Sunday-schooi Board, showing the
nature of the operations of the Sunday-school Aid
Fund, and the character of the bonefits it confers.
It will be observed that these schools are doing ail
they can to help themselves, and to pay back part
or the whole of the grant given by the Sunday-
sehool Board :-

A missionary at Grand Manan writes: "Your
superior publications have largely served in iaking
our school one of the most interesting and suocess.
fui on the island. I have no hesitancy in stating
that, for the price, your Sunday-school papers are
superior to any extant on this continent."

A missionary in Newfoundland writes: "Our
work here i dona- in the midet of poverty and
ignorance; but there are many hopeful- signa.
One of the most promising being the eakrneus
with which the people--both young and old-crave
for pure literature."

A brother at Rocky Bay, N.S., writes: "I, have
not heard a preacher in thrae months. We get
thein to visit us four or five times a year." He
sendstwo dollars for papers for a Sunday-school
he has started.

Fron Nova Scotia again: "Your work, I feel,
is helping us in this place to a higher plane of
moral and religious life; and, I think, our Sunday.
school publications are among the most valuable
helps in this work."

A minister in Nova Scotia writes: "I hay got
four new schools in successful operation on this
circuit, and have been greatly aided by the grants
reccived through you."

A inissionary in Muskoka writes: "Tie schools
are kept open the whole year, which is doing nobly
here, where the snow is four feet deep. This, mi.

I ______________________________________________________________________________________________
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sion is thirty-five miles long. Mail only once a
week. The people frcquently, during the winter,
spring and fall, are about as good as exiled-being
shut out from the outside world owing to no
roads."

A, missionary in Newfoundland writes: "The
papers are a great boon to us. They are eagerly
sought after by adults as well as children, and
eternity alone will reveal the amount of good done
by thein. Methodism has a liard figit here. When
goinig about among these people, I bave often
thanked God that I had papers that I could give
them se full of the Gospel message."

Another missionary in Newfoundland writes:
"In some of the poorer homes, ne other literature
-periodical or otherwise-is ever seen. The parents
con the papers almost as eagerly as the youngsters.
Our enterprising Canadian Church is doing a grand
work in the distribution. of healthy literature for
juvenile capacities."

A brother in Britisli Columbia writes: "This
mission is over two hundred miles in length, and
ve can only get a few scholars in a place; but we
must de what we can to save theni. Althougli a
very liard field, we rejoice that the work of God is
making soie advancemient."

In every case, it will be remembered, that even
the poorest ichool is expected to pay what it can
toward the grant of papers made. Last year the
schools receiving help to the amount of $3,468.57,
contributed in part payment therefor, $1,403.17.

Supplying just such needs as these ill over xhe
continent, from Labrador to the borders of Alaska;
and holping theni to plant new sehools wherever
a handful of children can be gathered together, and
a loving heart to point them ta the Saviour, is the
work that the Sunday-school Aid and Extension
Fund is doing.

SynPATH1Y iis the truc warmth and light of the
home, wlich binds together mistresses and servants,
as well as lusband and wife, father, mother, and
children; and the home cannot bo truly happy
where it is not present, knitting together the
whole household in one bond of domestie affection
and concord.

Epworth . . %cagiue.

The Epworth League of the Canadian
Methodist Church.

BY REV. D. DAVIES MOORE, A.M.

Wn clip from an English magazine this graphie
account of the Epworth League by a Prince Edward
Island minister:

The motto of this guild of young people is the
ringing bugle-note of John Wesley: "I desire to
forma a league, offensive and defensive, with every
soldier of Jesus Christ."

Again, our shorter, wyorking motto expresses its
whole aim and purpose: " Look up I Lift up 1 "

The idea did net directly originate in Canada,
but in the Methodisi of the United States. It is
strictly a development, there and here, being the
re-organization and affiliation of a number of
sporadic and local associations into one guild, con.
bining the excellences and throwing out the objec-
tionable features of the pre.existing associations.
Last May these various societies met, through their

representatives, in the city of Clevoland, U. S., and
agreed ta disband and re-form as a united body,
known as ." The Epworth League." The result bas
been phenomenal. Already over 1,600 branches
have been forned, vith great niemberships, and that
during the portion of the year least favourable. It is
regarded by the most acute Bishop of the American
Church as one of the most important develolments
of modern Methodism, taking hold as it does of the
young life of the church and consecrating it to
Christian culture and Chri.tian service as no other
instrument, has ever yet done. Caiadian Meth-
odism, for some years, lias been independently
feeling lier way in a similar direction. Our Work-
ing Bands, Chatauqua Societies, and local guilds
have accomplished much, but the need bas been felt
of a vaster and more genuinely Methodistic associa-
tion, uniting the youthful members of our churches
and congregations.

Some years ago a noted Roman Catholie prelate

uttered ringing words that penetrated and awak-

ened in all directions. Fe
said, "Give me the boys and
girls of Canada until they
are twelve years old and thon
you cati do what you please
with them." We have been
proposing over since ta keep
at least our own boys and
girls, and have been anxiously
trying to devise means to
provent the enormous loss of
young blood under wTiich, as
a church, we have suffered in
the past, and have also noted
with sympathy the similar
trouble with you in England.
At the last general confer-
once a strong committee was
appointed ta look after these
interests, but ne scheno lav-
ing sufficient width and "go"
presented itself, until we saw
spring up in a day, "across
t'ie lino " that surprise-
"The Epworth League." It
was at once evident that this
was what we were after and
with the consent of our
" Cousins " immediately set
about stealing their plan.
The General Conference Cnt-

mittee was again called and it was decided to use
the American idea, as the nucleus of a league
adapted ta all the requirenients of the case in Can-
ada. The result is our " Canadian Epworth
League." It bas already met with the heartiest
support of our General Superintendents, inost suc-
cessful pastors and Sunday-school workers. This
is at once the evidence that while the League pro-
poses ta fill a wide gap it does not propose ta
clash wvith any already establisbed departments
of church or Sunday-school. The direct object in
view is to proinote an earnest, intelligent, practical,
and loyal spiritual life in the young people of our
church, to aid then in constant growth in grace
and in the attainment of purity of heart.

" The Epworth League » formed by said General
Conference Comnittee is the parent society, with
which all local leagues are to be in affiliation and
auxilliary. The Sunday-school Board of the Gen-
eral Conference is the central governing body. All
local societies and officers are under the approval of
pastors and quarterly official boards. A forni of
constitution characterized by the best Canadian
elasticity has been carefully prepared. The work
of the league is divided into six departments, each
under the charge of a committee. They are-(1)
Christian work, (2) Literary work, (3) Social work,
(4) Entertainment, (5) Correspomb.nce, (6) Finance.
The heads of these departments, % itti the Bresident,
constitute the League.

An admirable series of reading courses is in-
cluded in No. 2. These comprise the Bible, the
Doctrines, History, Biography, Travel, Art, Science,
with special reference to Methodistic literature.
Diplomas and seals are awarded to those who pur-
sue the series, which (as now issued) comprises 26
courses. By a special arrangement the books are
ta be prepared for the guilds in the best and cheap-
est of forins possible. The Bible will be studied
uniformly and systematically, with all the best
modern helps. The department of Christian effort,
comprising evangelistic, temperance, and social
purity work, will be a splendid factor in the
scheme. It is here we purpose keeping our thous-
ands of annually converted young people, and
saving the enormous drain into the Salvation Army,
and other bodies, that has shrunken our figures in

I.-.---
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the past Tihe, L kitm- in its m:n tiil charactors is
to appeal to tiw. nosi-t qý'Itillents of soung, ean-
ada. Our .anît &,wmir are Ignorance, Inton-
peraneo. and Inipurity-t lsian( e every where. Our
M4etlodist League is the narsiailing of a New
Crusade: our soldièrs a lundred thousand young
morn and wooni, boys and girls ; our symibols are
the whito cross and the white iield ; and our aimi
nothing short of Caniada for Christ. ThA needs of
those who are too young for me.mnbership in the
Leagme. are provided for inI "The Junior League,"
whicll is preparatory to the Epworth League. The
colours of theI Laogue will be a white ribbon con-
taining a scarlet thread. No fees are required
and no assessments. This is left purely a mattor
of local option.

Epworth tracts, forms, etc., may be had by
addressing

W. H. WITROW, D.D.,
Wesloy Buildings, Toronto.

A Vigorous Chapter.
Tun Bpworth League of Marcnjo, la., have

undlertaiken a work of griat importance. They
have for several monthis held Young Peoplhs prayer-
meetings in the parlours of the clurch, on Sunday
evening, for an hour beforo preaching-time.

The parlours havn been crowded to their utmost
capacity, and the work of the League has iicreased
the attendance upon the Sunday evening preaching
service fully one-thlid. Lately they have recog-
nmized that the younig mon of the town, and strangers
visitin;g the town, had no place in which to spend
tlie evénings, whcre they might have the pleasures
of snciety without being exposed to cvil influences;
s thiey have organized theiselves into an associa-
tion known as the "Epworth League Library and
Reading.Room Association of Marengo, la." They
have taken out articles of incorporation, have
rented and are handsomcly furnishinig two large
roomis in the business portion of the city. In these
thîey propose to give a musieal and literary enter-
taininent once a month. The reading-roon is to be
frce to ail. They hope by this means to keep some
of the young mon of the place out of the billiard.
rooms and other questionable places of resort. The
pastor, Rev. E. O. Brooks, says: "The Epworth
League, both for our church and also for our coi-
munity, is proving a great blessing."

Bishop Vincent on the Epworth
League.

"Tles Epworth League sems to bo making rapid
progress. Good and stroig mon are taking hold
of it. I do not see how it cau fail ta become suc.
cessful in organizing our young people, and setting
them at work. One tmay make the teri ' Epworth'
as general and all embracing as lie desires. Wasit
net in Epworth that the Wesleys were born 1 Was
not the Epworth rectory the home of loyal Englist
churchmen-the true predecessors of our Arminian
Methodists? Was not the Epworth rectory the
oentre of rare domestic grace and power ? Was
ever a stronger, gentler, wiser niother than
Susannah Wesley, who prepared lier noble boys ta
do the world-wide work to which God called them I
Vere not the philanthropic, the humauitarian im-
pulses which characterized the very dawn of
Methodism, really born in the Epworth rectory 1
Would ever the Wesleys have made the thorough
students they did but for the inheritance and train-
ing which Sainuel and Susannah Wesley, true
saints of God, true apostles of cultu e, gave them I
Did net the college career and early evangelistic
ministry of the Wesleys begin in the Epworth rec-
toryI Lot the Epworth League, therefore, repre-
seat to Ws all that wa strongest, sweetest, holiest,

most scholarly, mnîî"t plulantlhroipie, and monst devout
in the earliest Methodistic movement. May your
conynntion be full of wisdom, love, and power, is
the earniest prayer of your faithful friend."

The Epworth League.
Tis new Social and Religious Maovoment is

awakening very great interest throughout the en-
tire country, as evidenced by hundreds of lotters
of inquiry froma ail parts-fromn Newfoundand ta
British Columbia.

Alrcady a considerable numaber of branches have
been establishd in Toronto, Vancouver, B. 0.,
London, Oshawa, Ottawa, Peterboro', Lindsay,
Ingersoll, Sarnia, St. Catharines, Belleville, St.
John, N.B., Charlottetown, PE.IL, Moncton, N.B.,
Burin and Trinity, Nild., and elsewlhere, and others
are forming every week.

The mass meetings in Toronto, London, and
Ramilton, have been very successful in creating an
interest, giving information, and promoting the
objects of the League.

In the Mutropolitan Church, Toronto, the Young
Ladies' Mission Cirle became enrolled in the
department of Christian werk of the League.
They held a bazaar for mission purposes, resulting
in over $400 for that good object.

The Lombard Street Mission, carried on chiefly
by the young people of this Church, holds meetings
on several ovenings in the week, in a large and
confortable stean-lieated room, in a new waroiouse
in that once unsavoury street, They have liad a
large niumber of waifa fron the Model Lodging
House, many of whom were far gone in dissipa-
tion. Numbers of theso have remained for special
prayer, and much good is being donc, and not lcast
is the moral benefit received by the young workers
in this Christly work. One said ta the writer that
sue would not have believed it possible flat she
should become so interested in such work.

The Young People's Prayer Circle lias taken up
the Epworth Lengue prayer topics, assigning the
conducting of the meeting ta its members in rota-
tien.

On New Year's ove, a good supper was given to
over one lundred of the attendants on this mission,
Afterwards, a short religious service was held, and
a number of them went to the watch-nigit at the
Metropolitan Chur-h.

Another mission band, in connection with this
church, lias conducted for over a year a very sue.
cessful Sunday.schlool, class-meeting, and evening
service, in the east end of the city, whici have re-
sulted in several conversions, and in the reforma-
tion of some confirmei drunkards.

In Carlton Street Church, in this city, 175
nembers are enrolled in the Epworth League,
which ia doing good work. A full report of Leagues
organized will soon be given.

Crackling Thorns.
Di» you ever throw a handful of thornas under a

dinner-pot suspended from an old.fashioned crane
in a wide kitelien fire-place 1 If so you heard a
noisy crackling and saw a briglht blaze which lasted
but for a moment. The short-lived flame gave no
warmth to the water in the pot. The noisy thorns
left lesu than a tiny thimbleful of ashes aon the
hearth. Yet the wise muan of the olden time drew
a lesson from sueh a homely scene, saying, "As the
crackling of thorns under a pot so is the laughter
of a fool." What does le teach you in these wordsl
Just this: that the miierrimient of those youths who
laugh at serious persons and things is short-lived,
does no good either to themselves or others, and is
soo followed by heaviness of heart and the sting

The boy with whip and top anid drum.
The girl with hoop and doll,

And mon with lands and houses, ask
The question of Poor Pol.,

However full, with soiething nore
We fain the bag wouli cran ;

We sigh abovo our crowdel nete
For fisli tiat never swami.

No bounty of indulgent IIeaven
The vague desire cata stay ;

Self-love is still a Tartar niiil
For grinding prayers alway.

The dear God luears and pities ail,
He knoweth ail our wants;

And what we blindly ask of Hit
Hia love withholds or grante.

And so I sonietime think our pi ayers
Might well be merged in onea;

And nest and perdh au liea-th and church
Repeat, "Thy will bo done."

The Great Master.
DY DR. BACON.

"l AM my own master," cried a young mai),
proudly, when a frind tried ta persuade him from
an enterprise which he liad on hand. "I am ny
own master 1 "

"Did you ever consider wait a responsible post
that is 1" asked a friend.

Responlsible-is it?"
"A master must lay out the work he wants

done, and ses that it is dono right. He should try
to secure the best ends by the best ameans. fe
must keep on the lookout against obstacles and
accidents, and watch that everything goes straighlt,
or else he will fail."

"Well."
"To be master of yourself you have your con-

science to keep clear, your heart to cultivate, your
temper to govern, your will to direct, and your
judgment ta inistruct. You arei master over a liard
lot, and if you don't miaster themn they will master
yan.0

"That is so," said the young man.
"Now, I could undertake no suh thing," said

his friend; "I should fail sure if I did. Sauml
wanted to be lis own master, and "failed. Herod
did. Judas did. No man is fit for it. 'One is
my Master, even Christ.' I work under God's
direction. When he i Master, al goes right."

of a guilty conIin If tletrefor- > si
minded youth, such prvtenders to jollity laug li
you, he not muoved fron duty ny telir foobisi
laughter. Tlinîîk of the cra-kh thorns, und thw
nmomentary flash that dies out i dirknle>ss, andi
stand firi as a roeor to truth, ta right, and to yomii
purpose to be loyal sihliers of th captatii of yiir
salvation. Foolish mmien imocked him. If foolis
youth jeer at you, heed thmem not.-Our Yoth.

The Common Question.
nY J. 0. wvlirr.ig,

BEsîxIND tii at our ovening mail
Tho grey bird a&o his fill,

Swunig dowinward by a single claw,
And wiped lis hocked bill.

He shook his wings and criison tail,
And set his liead asliant,

And, in his sharp, impatient way,
^Asked, " Whiat does Charlie want?"

"Fie, silly bird ! " I answered, " tuick
Your liaid beieatht your wing,

And go to sleep; " bat a'er and o'er
He asked the selfsameio thing.

Then, smifing, to miysetf I sald 4
iow liko are men and birds 1

We ail are sayiig wliat ho says,
In action or in words.
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hIe Children n the World.
Mn SUAN lý ALL PEAnY.

Tmi Winter sinov MIl thiclk aundi fast;
ji-, ftarm-hioueo roof that nigh t

Was lnaltî, fromt the w orld without
lienathl ai anitiale whit

Ali througi the day the winda were wild,
Awil sundown found largo snow.lrifts piled.

Beîsido thu hearih the good man sat
And stirred the open fire.
Conge, wifo," he said, " its growing cold,
Draw up a little nighier."

The sweet faced woman closer drew-
Iler hiair was white, and hie was too.

le laid hii hand upon lier chair;
" lai this you rockei then ail-

Car'lino anl Seth and Lucy Jane,
David and little Paul "-

And as le otopped, sho whispored low:
"Our childre In ithe long ago.

"O John, how happy we were then I
On sucl a night ns ttis

We uised ta go up.etairs ta give
Each one an extra kils-

The wind through that east chlimney made
Themli sort of wakeful and afraid."

"Yee, wife. I wonder if they thînk
Of this old homle to-night;

Of ail our prayerat, the hynias we sang,
The checery warn fire light.

I thinik this storain muet reacli quite far,
I'spose it snoawe, too, whero they aie."

"The world is growing evil, John;
It's not like our young dayh.

The paper seens to tell about
Sa nany more wrong waye,

Somnetimes I fear suclh worldly care
May teinpt them mnore than they can bear."

"Then let uis pray," the father suid,
"It's ail that we can do:

Commit our children to the Lord,
His promises are true."

And drifted.inî that nilght, alone,
They brought their children to the throne.

l gave his angels charge o'er then;
Afar that eventide,

Out in the world, the children sang,
" 0 Lord, witha us abide."

A coveinatiang keeping God
Walked with thein in the paths they trod,

0

Bits of Fun.
-Young man (to office-boy)-" Give that humor-

ous article ta the editor, and ask him if he cati
read it riglt away."

Oflice-boy (returned with humorous articlo)-
"De boss returns the article with thanks. He says
le's all upset with the mum-aps, and prob'ly won't
be abile to read anytling funny for a week."

-Binîk's coachman (colored)-I t'ought you sayed
yoah folks was so awful rich."

Jiik's coachmîang, (Celtic)-" So they ara."
Bink's coachman-" Iluhi I I guess not. I looked

in de winder las' night, aia' seen two oh de young
ladies playii' on de saine pianny. Guess you ail
lhais ter 'conionize.'

-Visiting foreigner-" My man, why is all this
dirt hîeaped up semîîi-periodically on the stieets?"

fiaLborer -"It's clanin' the streets we are, sor."
Floreigner-But why don't they haul it off in-

stead of leaving it to be scattered and scraped up
again 1

Laborer-Git out wid yez ! Ye'd ba afther takin'
the bread out of a poor laborin' man's niouthu."

-- Thie class having been previoisly exhorted to
"speak up," a siall boy obeyed so literally as to
astonish hinielf, and said, in an aside, "P.etty
near T prench that tnie "

T'enher " What was the diffirenîce It.ween
the 'eipil at Jeriusloiu ailnl thie synigues i

1,n},11-Tile Téniple wa'i nlberI tlm wi wor-
shipjiped, tie synaggue was whiie the ,iier

-" Now, my dear," said the t-eau-her, " what is
meminory 1"

The little girl aniswered, after a moment's reflec
tion : " It is the tling you forget with."

-" Say, nia," remai.ked the smlgall boy, "l isn't it
funny that everybody calls mlly ittle brother al
bouncing baby 1 "

" Why do you think it is funny, William 1"
roturned lis mothuer.

" Because, when I dropped him oun the floor this
morning lie didn't bounce a bit."

-Fond Mothr-" Well, Harold, how are you
succeeding ait sch1ool"

IIarold-" The iaster says I ni getting on well
in figures."

Fond mother-" Indeed t"
Harold-", Yes; I used to be seventh in my

class, and now l'mn sixtecith. Oh I l'n pushing
on.2e

-Elevator Boy (to fat old lady)-" Goin' up,
Inum

Old Lady-" Yes, l'n goin' up; but, sakes alive,
a little boy like you can't pull mue up in that
thiing 1"

The Penny Post.
Tirns is the jubilee year of Rowland Hill's re-

forin, and the teath of January was the fiftieth
anniversary of the irst penny post. It is a fitting
time ta reiniîd people that a thirty-two ounce
packet, posted at Deal for London, cost over six
pouinds I That Sir ,Tohn Burgoyne once paid more
thtan eleven pounîds for a large parcel sent from
one part of Ireland ta another; and that suîmall
tradesiaen often paid twenty-five par cent. on tlhcir
earnings ahone I

The dearness of the service was largely a result
of stupidity and lack of systei. Once the mail
between London and Edinbur-gl carried only a
single letter. All sorts of useless and troublesomne
regulations were in force. A single letter wais one

written on a single sheet, and folded in that shteet'
Ain envelope wouid have made the letter count as
two sheets. A second and a third slieet made a
second and a third lutter. A staip, or anything
else affixed to the outside, wouild have added yet
anîother shet to the reckoning-so'that one sheet,
one envolope, and one stamni, on the longe-t inland
journey, mnight have cost 5s. lid. in transmission.
There were also different charges for different dis-
tances; so that for every latter thiere was an elabo-
rate calculation, in which distance, weight. and
nuiber of streets were the factors. Prepayment
was impossible, until Rowland Hill conceived the
idea of stauping the shîeet.

The Power of Grace upon the Heart.
As to the power which the gospel exerts over

suuch barbarians as have cmbraced it in lively
faithl, wo have a fine example froi the South Seas,
of the most recent date. Shortly before his visit
ta tgland, the uissionary, Mr. Taylor, asseibled
the New Zealanders who hîad becomne believers
thirougli his miieus. Thue religious farewell service,
held in the closely packed churi'ch, closed with the
comunîîaaugioi of the LoUrd's Supper. Whien the first
row were kneelinîg in a seimii-circle round the table

of the Lord, a mai suddenly rose and went back

ihurotughi the whole lengtlh of the church to his seat.

After soue titme lt returnied, and partook of the

bread and wine.

After the elosi of the service, thé issinonary
questioted the islander r<epecting his singular be-
haviour, and1 reiJ,-Ivil tle follwing answer "When
I approached the tale, I did rot know heside
whom I should have to kneel. Thon I suddenly
saw that I was besido the mllan who, some years
ago, slow my father and drankt his blood ; and
whom I then swore I would kill the first tine thait
I should see him. Now, think what i felt when t
suddenly knolt besido him 1 It cane upon ma
%% ith terrible power, and I could not provent it, so
I wont back to iny -eat. Arrived there, I saw in
the spirit the upper sanctuary, and seened to lear
a voice: 'Theroby shall ail mon know that ye are
mny disciples, if ye have love olie to another.' That
nade a deep impression tpon me, and at the sane
time I thlouglht that I saw another sight-a cross
and a iman naiiled thercon, and I hcard hin say,

l'Father, forgive tlhem ; they know not what they
do.' Then I went back to the table."

The "Y's" Column.
TnE CONQUERINO l.EOIOY

Fon God, for Home and Native Larnd,
I raise t ward hcaven m strong riglit hand,
Ai proudly wave may 1aniner white,
Ail stainless as the mîîorninag light.
Through custons vile and banded hate,
Amd lubt that narketh desolate,
Fearless 1 press my onward way,
And hopeful hall the comning day.
What though the world nay cati defeat?
My musie never beats retreat;
And when I fall I face the foe,
And Iap ta victory even so.
For right is might, and right at lat
Shall sound on high her trumpet blast,
And a'er the coniquered field shall tread,
When every iuinan wrong Is dead.
So proudly wave the sitreaners white,
The emiblen pure of God's own light,
White pledged beneath its folds we stand,
For God, for Home and Native Land.

The Art of Not Hearing.
Tax art of not hearing should be taught in every

well-regulated family. It is full as impôrtant to
doinestic happiness as a cultivated ear, for which
so much mnoney and time are expended. There are
so many things which it is painful to hear-mauy
which we ought not to hear, very many of which,
if heard, will disturb the temper, corrupt sinplicity
and modesty, detract fron contentnent and happi.
ness-that every one should be educated to take in
or to shut out sounds, according to his pleasure.

If a man fails into a violent passion and calls us
ail imanner of naines, at the first word we should
shut our ears and hear no more. If in our quiet
voyage of life we find ourselves caught in a. doues-
tic whirlwind of scolding, we should slut our ears
as a sailor would furl lis sails, and, making ail
tight, scud before the gale. If a liot. and restless
man begins to inflanie our feelings, we should con-
sider what imischief these fiery sparks may dù in
our magazine below, where our temper is kept, and
instantly close the door.

If, as lias been remarked, all the petty things
said of one by heedless or ill-natured idlers were to
be brought hone to him, lie would becone a mere
walkinîg pincushion, stuck full of sharp remnarks.
If we would be happy, when amaîong good men we
should open our ears, when among bad men shut
then. It is not worth \vlhile.to hear what our
neighbours say about our children, or what rivais
say about our business, our dress, or our afiirs.

This art of not hearing, tlioughi untaught in the
,eliools, is by no means unpracticed in society.
We have noticed that a well bred woman iever
hears a vulgar or impertinent remark. A kind of
discreet deafness saves one from iany insults, froi
much ible, fromt nlot a little connivanceo in dis-
hionotrable conversation.-Un'd Presbyteriat.



HOMIE AND SCI1OOL.

The Year
THEr yem tra ll ont -thehapit)py years
That hieldi ia thosiht of . ouming tenre
Whvien fuli anid A.lar aro.sa life%" cong
%Vhen year wer, gay and ho1  wa trok

The years roll on-the soi.nmli yeara-
With all their Ireiglt. of caro and ltr;
Of buîrdenis borne. of woes we brae,
Of haniI unchlaped at the grave.

The years roll on-the varied yeara-
So much of light and dark appears
Along this checkered path of life,
The days of dalliance or of strife.

The years roll one-thetender years--
The time can softenl bitter'st tears;
And mnemory, with lier gentie paia,
Lays on the aching heart a balm.

The yearsroll on-the blessed years-
For leaven's light our darknoe cheers•
And nid the changes of our lot,
Who walketi with us changes not.

Though years roll on, and day by day
rie sands of life wear fast away,
Guide, Saviour, even ta the shoro
Where time and change shall be i more.

LESSON NOT ES.

TEMPERANQE LESSON.
A.D. 52] [Marcfi 30

Gal. 6. 1.10. Memory verses, 7.9.
<JOLDEiN TEXT.

Bear ye one another's burdens, and so
fulfil the law of Christ..-Ga 6. 2.

AUTIHOR OF THE EPIsTLE To TE GALA.
TIANS. -Paul.

E OF ITS COMPOSITION. - Probably
phesus ; possibly Corinth.
TIME.--A.D. 52.
EXPLANATIOxs.-Oertaken n

Caught in the act. Restoret-- Set,', as wewolid But a dieiocatd 11mb. Lt hou also betenzted-Yoa are very likely ta bc fompted
if you reprove others without mcekiiess.Bear ye one another's brden-Some of theï3alatiana were eager ta fulfil the rites andceremonies cl ilhe aid Losaie law. Mhes
are alluded to as " burdens, and Paul saye,If you really want anY birdexxs fa boar, lot
them be the sorrows of your next.door 2
neighbour. The lawu of Christ-If you mustoby a iaw, lot t be not the osaie law,but rather that law of lave whicih jeans
preached. Communicte-Siare alil goodtiing with those who teach you divinetrnfh. Anocher way Of saying fmt inisi-
ters should bo paid for their sacred work.It is the duty of those who receive instrutilan ta do everytiîing thecy en for the rteachers. (Od a r8 th mcled-Meo r a
deceive themselves, but they cannot deceiveGod. Wh.a4 ever a man soweth-" Thosowlio sow tares cannot reap wheat."

QUEsTIoNs FOn HOME STUDy.
1. The Law of Christ, vs. 1.6.

What does the law require us ta do for a ufallen brotber? t
Why should we seek to restore him ? h
What is thIP law in regard to sharing wburdens? .l
When does adan deceive himself? I
Whose work should every one prove? t
Vhat reward will ho have for se doing? id

Whose burden must every one carry ? a
What in the duty of the learner toward

the teacher of God's word? - m
2. The Law of Life, vs. 7-10.

What warning have we about seed-time
and harvest? (Golden Text.)

What crop will be reaped from sowing to SI
the flesh ? ailWht is the arvestfrom liquor.drinking ?
Pr,,. 32. 29, 30.

How can ane reap everlasting life?
Why should we not weary of doing right?
To whom ought we try tu do good ?
How uften should we seek to do good? hi
Whose example shall we be then follow-

ing? Act 10. 38.

TiE LEssox CATEoISM. 1s
1. How does Paul say we are to treat our

erring brothers? "Restere such a one in ki

Un-Writing It.
NiN wns told ir to t,, mjaket pn

mit2tl, inà books, , anld t rt mkg hier

the spili t oC mîke I - low ard' %te tu
fil t itxh otlktr Ikar n40h other's bur-

n. li. are w to ti. it rni h
11t' lirai1 fa tixcîxi. "' î %lat dciq

îOli> liliiiik Goi Id <Jil le ilot iliiiikeŽd. -5. Whast sort of a harvest will ail reapid Pbreeciely w hat we iuw" 6. Wi shouid d
we not wearv in vell-doinig ? " lleause wo'iall Certainly reap."

Dwim,4d S'uo:ssTox-The ilesh and
t sprit.

SECOND Q UARTER.

4TVDIus IN LUIE.

A.D. 30] LEASON I. [April 6
Oi[ISTIs LAW OF LOVE.

Luke 6. 27-28. Memory verses, 35-37.
GOLDEN TEXT.

As ye wolid that meni should do ta you,do ye also to them likewai.-Luke 6. 31. i

TnixE.-A.Dl. 27.
PLACc.-Not cortainly known.
CONNEoc1s-c LINKs.-In our last quarter

wo left Our study cf the life of Jesua witi
th e amazenentt Of the crowd that wititessedlie curmng and pardon of the paralytic who
was passed througi the iouse-roof into the
the presence of Jesus. Our present lesson
gives a portion of a discourse wlici la oub-
staîxtiail Y fia saine as the Serini cx fixe
Mouit, vein in the fifth chapter of Mat- p
thew. ief, licwcver, $coma fa have beexi
given II iii the piafin ; Il i nay iave beex a
repetition of the other seruimon, or it nayhave been delivered froin the level part of ilthe nountai-a plateau. nExPLANATIoNS. - Despitefully- Meany. nCloau-The outer flowing garraient. Coat-
The inier iecessary garixienta oods- e
Tretuures. LîezeIîthe sanxe îvay.tirdle-Tie Oriental equivaleit for poccet.

eie-T eneastire. )Vithal-An old Eng.fiait word, wviiclî in fuis caniiection meanslittie more than also.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY. a
. he Lat of Love-vs. 27.31.

Who gives us the law of love? is
Whom are we commanded tO love ?To whoxn should we do good? d
Whoin ought we to bless l pFar whiian slîouid weýpray? tiWhaf are We do wrxn o smitten on the

cheek ? a
What, when one's cloak la taken away ? hTo whioin are tve dirprted to, RiveiWiat nxay we ne ask fa have retirned? h
What nie siould goverix us in )ur treat. Pment of ethers ? (Golden Tex t.) AThe leward of Love, vs. 32-38. AFor what love do We deserve nuc thanks? d
NVhat good acta brng lic rew'trd? tWliat qiestioi iB aked about endixg aWhom should we love and heolp?
What la said about the reward of so ti

doing? qWose clildren will we thus become? qWhat example aliouild inake ris mîercitul?
Wlxat law is given about judging and for- an

1 iig? .. neWiat reward is promised fer true givii ,g
What will be the neasire of our rowarl? to
Who will be the rewarder ? Heb. 6. 10. w

TiHE LEssoN CATEoiIsM. cf
1. How are we to treat thos wio wrang thia ? " Submitn to thein." 2. How ar we hact to ail men ? "As we would lihe toave themn do to ls." 3. How does lie act anho treats other mon nerely as they treat

im? " Like a sinner." 4. What will We Ce if wC love our enienies? "I Children of thhe Higliest." 5. What arc we told to do?
Judge nat . . . condemn not." 6. Whate we to do? " Forgive, give. I

DocrniNAL SUGoEsTIoX. - The a'vine a
ercy. . eavea

CATEcIIsr ÇIUFSTION. ma
How la Christ a prophet? of
In revealfng to us, by hia Word and de
init, aIl fruh concerning Divine things mnid aur salvaf les. tiJohn 1. 18 ; 6. 68 ; 16. 13, 14 ; 18. 14. th

civ
Wn.N you speak te a person look pro
nm in the face. ta
THnE best kind of glory is that which lis
reflected from honesty. cr

nafiYou xmay bury truth, but you can't wo
Il it. It nover dies. mle

obiey, papli. often lol ned hor Ilis pence
But one day some nuigltv spixit Il,
have told her it would bo niel-r. to wri
as sho called her serifbng, on a ia
page of one of papa's books than
the paper ha had given lier. Wh
She saw the mark, though, she remiet
bered what papa hîad said; thon s
tiouglt just cthe other day sihe l
seen papa make marks and thon r
thei out with 'omething on the oth
end of the peilcil.

" Il un-write it again, as papa di
ud thon no one will know it.'

So sho rubbed and rubbed with t)
araser: but while some of the penc
iarks disappeared, great, dirty stait
were loft; and when sho lad rubbe
aimost through the paper, still it di
not look as it lad before it was writte
n, and the indentation of the penc
oint was stili plain in the paper.

She learned that iun-writing" wa
ot so easy to do. Sa it is wit
aughty actions or words; you cai
ever rub thlem out sa perfectly tha
hOy won't leave some mark on th
hlaracter.-Suintbean.

Have You Ever Been There ?
JF so, you understand precisely thi

mbition, the eagerness, the excite
ont of these boys. Just -what anima
down in that mysterious den the

o not know. The ripening corn, o
erhaps the great round cabbages it,
he field near by have been disturbed,
nd the mischief is traced to the in.-
abitant, of this burrow. It may bo a
edge-log, it may be an opossum, or
erhaps even a specimen of Mcphitis
mericina (American skunk). The
ogs do nlot reveal the exact nature of
e subterranean resident. They
firm that this is the home, and that
e animal is now at honte. The
uestion will bd solved by-and.by.
he dogs will take a turn at digging,
d if the underground chambers are
t too extensive, if the ground is not
o liard, or if the dogs do not become
eary too soon, they will in the cour'se
a few ohurs come upon the animal
ey are seeking. Mean while, the
ys will render thin ail the assist-

ce tiey a, whicl wii1 consist
iefly in encouraging and urging on
e dogs to do their best.

WH1T is a dran-shop i Let us have
just interpretation of it. It is a
anufactory not only of paupers but

incendiaries, madmen and mur-
rers. Is sucl ait institution, if I
y dignify the abominable thing by
at respectable naine, compatible with
public safety 1 No. I deny that

il governient is faithful to its great
.'l"2c w.ilc if suefors the dran-shopbe in existence, se long as it estab.

hes and periits it. The civil gev-ment that allows this enemy to the
ety of person and property is un-

rly of the name of civil govern-
lit.
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WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 to 33 Riclimond St. West,

30 to 36 Tenperaice St., Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Mointreal, Que.
S. F.USTS Halifax, N.S.

S. F. HUESiI~, Halifax, N.S.

to 'Wo tb E - )L ILenoLte

tst

te, A comfleto liie of Epworth Loague
l< ROconunended Readings in the daleri
iik1h(. îoislon ini etock, nd %%-lil be miiiprîed

OIt uxroîiuîfy tue ordered. ýEpwarfh Leaguoen Badges and Ribbons ordered îuand %Il,
i- aooi le in utoek.

he Young Poople's Pragor-meoting
ad Topics frot Juatiury to July, ready ;5
ut) ente per Iiundred.

er Epworth Leaflots, Nos. 1, 2,3, ready ,cenifts per dozen. Saixples free.

For goods write VILLrAM bn tO,
, Methodist Publishing Bouse, Toronto

For samaple Epworth Leaflets, write
W. H. WirTanow,

il Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

nsd SEND US
d
n 40 CENTS
il And w will senid you Post.paid the larget,

thchCst and most iprofusely ituîz.trait
S Chid's Picture Book" over oiered at

the pnice.
Size 0 x 7 x 1 inches.

Beauîtifully illtinfiated. Board covers.

OF THE

Word's Sufllday. 8coo Convlît.iul
IELD IN LONDON ENG., JULY, 8.

Full of interest to Sunidxcay.schxool workes.
Paper covers, 60c. lt ; cloth, 00c. net.

POCKET DIARIES -1890
For Vest pocket, 3 days to a page, clothl, Lic.
Smlall Dairy, size 2ix4, 3 days to a page,

No 11, cloth, .

eall Diary, 1 day ta a page, No 028,
dloth Me------------Post Paid, by Mail.

S.S. LESSON HELPS
FOR i89o.

'ELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.
8vo, cloth. Price $1.25.

UESTION BOOKS, in Three urades.
Price, eacI, 20c. Ieuo 17 - ec bea a lie iloc,.

A LSO,INCENT'S SELECT NOTES
ont the literlîtioii.a S. S. l'essois,

eith MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS etc
8vo, cloth, nut, $1.25.

UESTION BOOKS, in Three Grades. 1
Each, 20e.; 17c. each by doze.

onday Club Sermons on theM

M

1M.oda 0b Semns n th.oa. ID. .ltegeonsNmo, cloth, 8125.

Dr. PentecostIp 'oinilielltary oit the
lessons for î890.

12mo. Invaluable lur Teachers.
cavers, 60C. ; cloth bound, $1.


